Plantation Oaks Farms Party & Corporate Meetings

Plantation Oaks Farms offers our event hall for more than just weddings. Enjoy
your next Sweet 16 Party, Baby Shower, Graduation Party, Prom, Bridal Shower,
Anniversary Party, Corporate Meeting, Family or Class Reunion, Birthday Party,
Quinceaneras, Bat Mitzvah, Company Party, Holiday Party, Athletic Banquet in
our enclosed 5,000 square foot facility equipped with AC/Heat. Bring your family
and friends to enjoy the country elegance of one of the oldest working farms in
Northeast Florida. Plantation Oaks Farms is unmatched in its beauty, quality, and
the services we provide. Call 904-524-3004 to book your next event!

$200/hour up to 50 guests

$225/hour up to 75 guests

$250/hour up to 100 guests

$275/hour up to 125 guests

$300/hour up to 150 guests

$325/hour up to 175 guests

$350/hour up to 200 guests

$375/hour up to 225 guests

**Minimum 2 hour rental**

* 8’ Banquet Tables for food

* 60” Round or 8’ Banquet Tables

* Cake table

* Gift Table

* Chiavari Chairs

* Set up of Tables & Chairs

* Break down of Tables & Chairs

* Building Clean up

* Garbage removal

* Free WIFI

* Fire pit access

* Projector Use

* Kitchen Access

* Restrooms

* Bring your own vendors

Plantation Oaks Farms Party & Corporate Meetings

Additional Options
Intoxicating Liquors:
Renter is required to use Plantation Oaks Farms certified bartender if intoxicating liquors are
present. Renter must supply all champagne, beer, and wine and provide it to our bartender the
morning of the event. Bartender will administer drinks to legal aged adults until all beverages
are diminished or time allowance has expired. Bartender reserves the right to limit intoxicating
beverages given to each guest. No other intoxicating beverages other than what is provided to
the bartender will be allowed on premises to be consumed.
Bartender fee: $300.00 – time frame up to 4 hours. $75/hour for each additional hour.
Linens:

White, black, or ivory polyester linens $14 each

Colored linens:

$16 each

Polyester napkins:

$1 each

Burlap Runners:

12” wide Burlap Runners $5 each

Hay Bales:

$7.00 per square bale.

Drink Dispensers:

1 gallon and 3 gallon dispensers $10 each

Wine Barrels:

$50 each

**Additional Rental Options must be booked 3 weeks prior to the event and paid in full three weeks prior to the event**

Deposit:

Minimum $250.00 deposit required to book your event. This is non-refundable if you
cancel your event.
Credit card must be placed on file.

Payment:

Payment must be made in full 3 weeks prior to your event or you will forfeit your
deposit and your event will be canceled.
A credit card is required to be on file for any damages, missing items, or broken items
that occur during your event.
Call Amy Green at (904) 524-3004 to book your next party or event!
www.plantationoaksfarms.com

